presents

an Artist Recital

Joseph Burress, percussion
Alex Lesser, percussion
Jaime Lewis, percussion

Saturday, April 23, 2011
5:00 PM
Harris Concert Hall

College of Communication and Fine Arts
Omphalo Centric Lecture

Joseph Burress, marimba and splash cymbal
Alex Lesser, marimba and shaker
Katie Slemp, marimba
Jaime Lewis, marimba and log drums

See Ya Thursday

Joseph Burress, marimba

A Farewell to Those Left Behind

Alex Lesser, vibraphone

Maestoso
Op. 1

Jaime Lewis, timpani

Konzertstuck

Joseph Burress, snare drum
Arthur Hart, piano

Sleep

Joseph Burress
Alex Lesser
Ben Parrish
Jaime Lewis

INTERMISSION

Nigel Westlake
(b. 1958)

Steven Mackey
(b. 1956)

Tim Ferchen
(b. 1947)

Fred Hinger
(1920-2001)

Askell Masson
(b. 1953)

Eric Whitacre
(b. 1970)
Deliverance
Andrew Beall
(b. 1980)
Alex Lesser, timpani, cymbals, thunder sheet and wind chimes
Jaime Lewis, marimba and cymbals

Bern Vendo
Ney Rosauro
(b. 1952)
Joseph Burress, vibraphone

Child of Tree
John Cage
(1912-1992)
Alex Lesser, multiple percussion

Rebonds B
Iannis Xenakis
(1922-2001)
Jaime Lewis, multiple percussion

Four Verses for Timpani
Murray Houliff
(b. 1948)
I. Ode
II. Dactyl
III. Song
IV. Free
Joseph Burress, timpani

Tinplay
Per Andreasson
(b. 1981)
Joseph Burress
Alex Lesser
Ben Parrish
Jaime Lewis
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